
AN INTRODUCTION TO EVERYDAY VALUES  
Over the last few months, the pastors and staff have prayerfully worked through 
writing our "Everyday Values". With input from our membership interviews, we've 
landed on twelve shaping statements that help define who Doxa is today and 
who we want her to be in the future. Over the next few weeks you'll hear why the 
scriptures call us to each value and our hopes for the future of Doxa. It's a great 
time to bring a guest or friend along! 
 
Read through the values below and discuss in your MC or DNA group. Which 
values excite you? Which ones make Doxa unique? How could you grow in living 
out these values in everyday life?  
 
EVERYDAY EXAMPLES  
Take a step to try a DNA or missional community group or invite someone to 
yours. Pursue peace with someone that has rubbed you the wrong way or that 
you have offended.

Invite someone to join you on Sunday, and if they live outside of Bellevue, offer to 
give them a ride. Buy lunch for a co-worker and ask them about their upbringing 
and story. 
 
Take a moment and pray for a few of these Washington children by name who 
are waiting to be adopted: 
https://www.nwae.org/PhotoIndex-WARE-dbC.php?tn=3 

https://www.nwae.org/PhotoIndex-WARE-dbC.php?tn=3


 
Ask the people who are closest to you what they think your spiritual gifts are and 
why. Compare their feedback with the lists provided in Romans 12, 1 Corinthians 
12, or Ephesians 4.

WEEK TWO: HOW WE RELATE 
 
5. Real community is essential, beautiful, and requires hard work.  
(Community matters.) 
A flourishing Christian has a vibrant relationship with God, self, believers, and 
outsiders. We keep short accounts and talk to people, not about them. We strive 
for peace and press in when things are hard.
ACTS 2:42-47, ROMANS 12:9-13, , GALATIANS 6:2

6. We are eager to see all people know the love of God. 
(Evangelism matters.) 
We ourselves have been adopted into God’s family, and now we all play a role in 
others experiencing God’s love and forgiveness. Theology is inherently 
evangelical, and evangelism is always theological. Personal relationships 
connect people to Jesus. Our everyday lives are our mission field.
1 PETER 3:15, LUKE 19:10, ROMANS 10:17, LUKE 15

7. We give voice and resources to those who suffer from injustice. 
(Justice matters.) 
We leverage our influence and resources to help those who lack the power or 
platform to fight injustice. We equip and train families in their pursuit of fostering 
and adopting children in need. We serve the poor, sojourner, slave, and 
fatherless. 
GALATIANS 3:28, JAMES 2:9, ACTS 10:34-35

8. We are better together. 
(Unity matters.)
There is one Church, under one Lord, called to one mission together. We value 
diverse and intergenerational discipleship. We embrace those with different gifts, 
color, age, economic status, and experiences. We integrate, not assimilate.
We strive for gift-based, shared leadership, that is submitted to one another.  
ROMANS 15:5-7, ROMANS 12:4-5, PHILIPPIANS 2:2, JOHN 17:20-21


